
		

       

What: Guru Nanak Dwara ~~ Tour & Lunch    https://gurunanakdwara.com/ 
 
When: Sunday, March 24, 2019 @ 10:30 AM ~ (snacks, tea & tour)  

1:30 PM ~ lunch following tour & Q&A 
 
Where: 2302 N 9th Street Phoenix   602-810-0745 
  
Cost: $5.00 p/p ~ They have a donation basket that I will place our money into as they do not charge 

for this but I feel obliged to ask you each for $5 p/p that I will place in the donation basket.  
 
Note: Scarves are required to be worn on your head (women) and men must wear hats.  If you forget 

yours, they have loaners.  Long dress and pants are required as well (women) and men must wear 
long pants and l/s shirts.)  Comfortable shoes s/b worn with SOCKS as everyone will be asked to 
remove shoes and you must have socks on.  Please wash your hands and feet. Basically, skin s/b 
covered 

Deadline: March 14, 2019 

Welcome to Guru Nanak Dwara  ~  Guru Nanak Dwara, which means "Gate to Guru Nanak," 

was established in 1970 as the first Gurdwara in the state of Arizona. Today, it continues to serve the 
community as a vibrant spiritual campus in the center of historic Phoenix. Guru Nanak was the founder and first 
Guru of Sikhism, and taught that all humans are equal in the eyes of the One Creator. 

I’ve been in touch with Mrs. Ranghi who helped me set up a tour of the Sikh Temple off the 101 Freeway North 
and 51st Avenue.  She highly recommended us visiting their newly remodeled building in central Phoenix.  Many of 
you attended that tour and lunch and many of you were unable to attend.  Now this tour/lunch will be on a Sunday 
and I believe we will blend right in!!  They loved us last time….perhaps we can double our numbers this time!  
Guests are welcome!! 
--------------------------------------------------          CUT         -------------------------------------------------- 
 

Name:   ________________________________    Chk # _________  # attending 
Guru Nanak Dwara ~~ Tour & Lunch     

Please make check or money order payable to Black and Bling Society, LLC and mail to: 

Black and Bling Society, LLC, 6514 West Robin Lane, Glendale, AZ  85310 

No refunds ~ Please contact another member to sell or donate your ticket(s.) 


